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Dr. Meylan and Dr. Fauver Even

Suggest That Intercollegiate

Sports Be Scrapped

LACK OF ETHICS DEPLORED

New Yerk. Dec. 20. Thrcnift thnt
nnlese a noticeable Improvement were
forthcoming in the conduct of college

athletics they would be taken ever bj

the various faculties under nn lntra
mural njstcni were made nt the nutjual
fticctlns of the Society of Directors of
Physical Education In Colleges by Dr.
0. L. Meylan. of Columbia UnlvcrMty,
and Dr. Edgar Fauvrr, of Wcsleyae.

'

The meetine was held nt the Hetel

"Unless the evils of professionalism,
.commercialism and preselyting, be dct- -
rlmentnl te the. echelnstlc standing of
itudcnta, shall be remedied the various
faculties. I "H probability, will abolish
intcrcollcziate sports nnd substitute in
tramurnl competition," declared Dr.
Meylan, who is professor of physical
education nt Columbia.

Dr. Fauvcr, who, In ndditiert te
coaching many of the athletic teams at
AVeiUyan was n great nth We In his
day, also deplored the lack of ethics In
college sports of the present, and added
that if something was net done te cor-
rect these evils he felt that "intercel
legiate athletics should be scrapped at
once."

These addresses were of particular
significance, coming as they did less
than twenty-fou- r hours later than the
remarks of General Palmer E. Pierce
te the members of the Football Couches'
Association en Tuesday evening. At
that time General Pierce spoke strongly
en the subject of "Improper presely-
ting," characterizing it ne a system
whereby "grown men taught young
schoolboys te He. cheat and falfcify."
Since General Picrre is presfdent of the
National Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion, it is altogether possible that this
subject will again come up, for discus-
sion nt the nnnual meeting of that body
today at the Hetel Aster.

In continuing his remark Dr. Mey- -
Ian stated that extravagances in the
conduct of college athletics today have
tone beyond oil bounds.

"It costs as much te maintnln a
single player en college football team
today as It did nn entire team a fewytw op. he said. "It Is pretty gen-eral- ly

known that some colleges hiu--c

taken ever the control of athletics from
student nnd graduate managers, and
the plan Las been uniformly successful.I believe that if it were te spread te all
colleges it would solve the problem el
which I speak."

Dr. Meylan also declared in favor of
the "migratory rule." in effect in the
Betithern Intercollegiate Athletic Also-datie- n.

This rule forbids a man te rep-rtsc- nt

mere than one college Id ath-
letics; in short, If he ever appeared in
the varsity line-u- p of one college he
would be forever barred from represent-
ing another.

RENEW SECRET PRACTICE

Andy 8mlth Permits Newspapermen
te Witness California Workout
PaMdcnn, Calif., Dec. L'fl. Member

"f the champion University of Cali-
fornia football team plunged into secret
practice with renewed vigor todev en
'he eve of the scheduled arrival of the
Washington and Jeflerben College
Miliar, eastern opponents of tbe Cali-lernla-

in the nnnunl intersectionalentct her en January -- .
Lifting the veil of fetrccy for one

day. Coach Andy Smith permitted
newspaper men te attend yesterday's
workout and witness his charges 'in
action.

Hebert netkey, California end. was
finch in the wrlmmage after n day's
absence because of n miner Indisposi-
tion. Werd was received thnt Tad
Tenes, Tale conch, is en his way te at-
tend the game.

MERION GOLFERS STAR

Three Frem Lecal Club Are Among'
Flrat Sixteen at Plnehurst

PteAhurst, N. C, Dec. 29. Three
Rellers from the Merlen Cricket Club
fflide the first division) In the an-
nual midwinter golf tournament, which

u,f 10 E"tern Plnycrs.
be Phlladelphians te get into the first

Jn"f,en oa.re U. Je?n w- - Kobb, with
41tT84 : hrles Banes. 30-4- 7 SO,

Hd D. P. Wlllnrd.
i,ii jU,D1))?r .f etn'r Payers from the

? ep,.,ia '""trJet participated pnd
in ether than the first fll?ht.

jxene of the hundred Marten, were able
!L.break ,S& Dei'"''l Parson. Youiige-lewn- ,

and It. P. Shannen. '.M, of a.

tied the score. A stiff wind
Prevented low scoring.

ST. JOSEPH'S WINS

Defeats Leyola, 31 te 20, In Fast
Baaketball Game

n
et.
.m.j

Jes-rib'- s

i..r. .College last nlibt wen
i.. v. u,a'l,:'0" game or the scnten

7j.iV H '"Vfetecl Ioyela Collece of

hJ .?l "I "? The me ,,n featured
TVibe rft5lnK of K,!"y- - forward of

lee Crlmwin and Gray get awnv te
Lr'.!!5. W' land. lfc wnB'' '""b'

held a big lead. Only one maneettm Leyola five, Kelly, was nble te
in-irai- tne Heme team's defense. The

L",?a".Un.1P was lf5 u S. Kelly
"" et lhe villllt",' points inl(s stanza.

BOB MARTIN IMPROVES

njurlea of Heavyweight In Aute Ac
eldent Chiefly Internal

Terra Alie, V. Va Dec. 20. The
De5?n-O-

ni
f ?ob Mart,n- - rcavvweight

champion of the American ex- -
jvu nenary forces, who was iniurednear ncre in an atitonietilln niii1ntyterday, was M.mewhut improved -

d5ii' 8Leei,llnB t0 the attending physl- -

the in. iWpl, ebf"lt two lJ01",' Hirintr
that lL8,U,i ttn.d. """"' Sf ,miL'' "ettcr

unrnt.?twu)y ,lee0,very ,,lllew eel,1
complication nppeored.

Martin injuries were chlelly Inter--

Lw"s U(1,.eiK nnd "wrt dajs
rfeusetllcrc?(1 ,0 -- hew 1,ew

Mdonna Plays Metre Reds Tonight
ctball aCS"'?f Jr".1,let- - ,he Madenna

?ly'nr ,Jw0L.S..!,.h t'hlladalrhla. la
A'nr?an l"niia "iVnrV I" "l tha

at ,:". f" c,n nw
'tat4 st VrlZi. "ltwe'l,, Madenna .Ja.

"!" m hi nita-- i ii.n".rirV .ln'.

rtn -- ,..r '."'iwn Brii IQ laaV'nla ut.jflrali. llH ti.m; 1 In""?". avenlni.'
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Basketball Statistics

1

KABIXTIX MiXfftjJS
W. I.. 1CJ. N 1,. r.f.Twnlen. 31 t .fig wilknn, x ii tenCAmfl-- n III 4 .MB enlri' e 8 17 .100fTAnl(in It ! ..VV) VMIIIm... ,1 Ift ;3R0nesdlne. 0 J 3 .7t New Urli I 10 .039

THIS WEEK'S UCHKDUMJ
frldaj C'nnuUn nt Trenten.
tininrrt-i- nb lerk it Vllki n.rr..

ceatcsrllle at nadlns.
AMKMCAN MUOti:
iv. u.v. : v. ipr

1. p.ftll. l ,b.u Alpha . I .33:
....LiIndp, 4 2 .nnj AlrrrlW. 1 ,1 .167Heb-Nam- 4 z .661 Eait Gin. I B .107

MANVFACTURKKV l.KAtHTn
W. Ii. P.O. f, P.O.Ei'iilhtr 5 2 ,'000 Monet.tw(, si' .4180 1.000 A. Hr.Fi. I 4 :85

Dobeon... 3 4 ,421) reiiry 0 7 .rei
TO.VtCllT'8 OltlEOt'Ij;

ffiTJI I2!1. 'tf'L.' I5?'''"?.?.. Leom,..nu,(.(Ill i ci iiiinu T. tTMifr.L.
Laat Nlcfs Results

uastf.hn m:mii:
Camiltn, 31 1 rifnrilnt, IS.

AMBIttCANOl.RAni t:
nre-rtw- Vnlt, no. Tweiillelh l.m,.r. 33.

town". Ve."" IIldn,cnu",,, '"' Bl Oernmn.

rillKv AMATEUR t.EAOl'F.
lOTfr. S3t AVInremc. II,
Lerraine. 33t Niiliurbnn, 'IS.

OTHER HCOItrs
Shunnlian. Mi FlrMirr. 22.
fit. nenr'. 44i Iif Mnte Ccundl. JNlctwn lk))' llult lllur, III; Adteratrn. IS.
lmmftrtllaln Cencnllnn. n. Helrtsimf 25.
Immncniatn oncn'llen .Orteml, 50i HelrNm Rerend. 0.

TITLE AT

IN CAGE

Phila. Terminal and Fleisher
Will Clash for Manufacturers'

League Honors Tonight

BOTH UNBEATEN TO DATE

The first big "Little League" bas-
ketball battle of the current season will
be played this evening nt Yonah Hall.
2727 West Celmnbln iivenue. when
Philadelphia Terminal unci Fleisher
meet for the first half championship of
the Philadelphia Manufacturers' lias-ketba- ll

League.
The rival contenders played all the

ether teams in the lraguc and wen
every game. Fleisher It a veteran
member of the league, while Philadel-
phia Terminal joined the organization
this year.

The railroaders have a better scoring
combination, accerdinj te the s"asen's
records, but they lack in defense the
advantage they have en the offense.
The Opponents of Philadelphia Termi-
nal have averaged but M' field goals a
geme, while the teams that have played
the yarners lime dropped in nine te a
contest.

The outstanding sceier of the oppos-
ing quintets is Athcrhelt. of Fleisher.
He lends the league, having dropped In
no less than thirty field goals in the six
eames he has nlaved. Terminal expects
te take geed care of the ynrnrs' lead-
ing scorer, as "Cy'" Slmlndiniser. the
former Eastern Leaguer, will be dele-

gated te watch Athcrhelt.
The Terminal fie has onjejed wen-rfrft- il

Kiirawn thU season, btdne couched
by Bill Keenen. the veteran player, who
haR been regarded n basketball's best
center of all time. Kcenan is the only
player who has been known te prove n
field goal from the tnp-ef- f. and he ac-

complished this wonderful stunt twice
in his career.
Slieetcrs Crawl Lp

Camden crawled a half game neaier
to first place in the Lastern League last
evening when the Skceters a ol-te--

vieterv ever Heading. The Bears
n nved tile hrst bait Wltll .loe Lrrjrmea
en the sidelines nnd failed te score a
field cea . but witn him back, in the
ttame in the second half they managed

te register live.
Camden used Costclle at forward and

"Soup" Campbell at guard. Dave Kerr
is nursing a sprained ankle, but this
bad nothing te de with Cnmpbell play-in- g

guard nx Kerr always playa up front
and Cnmpbell back against Heading. T he
Skceters piled up n big lead in the hrst
half, which ended 15 te 4.

Thev took things easy in the final
frume and also managed te outst-er-e

the visitors in this period. There is n

possibility of several changes In the
Rending llnc-u- p at tonight's Eastern
League meeting by trades with ether
teams. ,,

Johnny Beckmnn. "Ileree HaRiterty

and "Dutch Debncrt. of the Celtics,
attended aim mw tnat in ri. uwnu
League game wlH be pinned in New

Tnrk in Sunday nflernoe with
Wilkes-B- a i re

Americans May Mee
The first half of tli" Anieruan League

ended in a tie when lhe Breadwaj
Cycle sprung a big. iM;prle b? ""
Twentieth Ccnturj a defeat. This
nuts Twentieth and I'assen, (.ettlieb &

Black en even terms for first place.
The games for next week have been

called off and the officials will held a
meeting te consider the playing of tbe
second half.

There is little likeliliend of the lrague
disbanding, but the games will no doubt
be played in a nw hull. f location
virtually arranged for Is at Third and
Brown streets The switch in plajing
locations is e.NJCi'tcd te be n big been
te the league

ALLY CORiMOG WEDS

Uralnus Football Coach Marries

Miss Anna Harvey, of Media
Allv Cornog, tin ftiutlmll conch of

s College and fnrmrr Swurtb-mur- e

gridiron star. as imirrlrd yes-linli- iv

te Mis Anna llnrvej. of Me.
ilia. 'Mlw Harvej Is the dnughter of
Dr. lllllh Mm (.ball I limey.

The ceremony vas peilertned by the
llev. Gcergo Mann, nnd nn belenin-ize- d

in the H.irvey home. It wiih h

nulet affair, ("oriieg and his hiidelmvc
depiirted mi their lutiu'.vmoen. and an
thdr return will icilde nt Cullcgcvllle.

CLOSE FOR WEST PHILLY

Lecal Schoolboys Drep Basketball
Game te ReadiflHlgh, 37-3- 3

The Wet PlilHy High linhhctball
team traveled te Heading last evening
nnd lebt n close game te Beading High,
07-.T- The contest whs played in the
armory cage and v,us featured by rough

Wret 1'hilly went into an early lead,
which was abort-live- ns lteudlng was
en the long end of SiMe-l- ucere end-

ing the first half.

Bebby McLean After Recerd
N.burih. N. V.. lift SO llebbv Mc-- I
an fermr worlds champion lea aUatr.

lll mrU an atlanipt le luwer lh iverM'a
"word for 440 yaraa In conjunction with (he
Mldd'a Atlantic, oetdoor ihampenhla In

ihls dty Jit Monday. Tbe record feK"a
illilanc. 3S n rcoiie, waa riiaeiivauar
Hewaivt P'.MoaHer a nanw nr r,),), city

' ' 'r'a mt In

"tjBKte. LiBJaiLfetiBBUMuii'giyi:- -

Interc6llegiate .Sports Are Unnecessary Luxury Say Seme Physical Educators
REFORM URGED

COLLEGE ATHLETICS

rnTw,!M.iJBKr

STAKE

BATTLE

evening?

N. E. HIGH TO OPEN

GIRARD'S SEASON

After Cancellation of Early
Games Kelchnor's Five Will

Start Against Archives

HADDONFIELD IS HOPEFUll

By PALL PREP
rrMK basketball team at Girard Cel-- -

lege is awaiting the opening jame of
the peasen en Its own tioer with Norths
cast High tomorrow.

Crirard's first game originally was
sehcdu'ed te be played n few weeks age.
The Institution wa quarantined en ac
count of scarlet fever, nnd nil early
games were canceled, nut new the ban
tins been lifted and the quintet Is nil
set.

.Toe Fetrartv. assistant coach at the
University of Pennsylvania nnd former
star in the bnntcre League, nas been
helnlnc Coach Kclehner drill the bevs.
I'egnrty nnd Kclehner were friends
nhen both played In the Central League.

The work of Glrard's tcftiu made a
big Impression en the veteran. He said?
the youngsters tm mere ndvnnccd than
any he had scen in recent years. And
when Joe Fogarty makes a statement
like that he knows wbetcef be spenks.

Elimination Play
Last season Coach Kelchner Intro-

duced n system for the development of
players. He erganised a number of
teams and kept them playing through-
out the season. Therefore, when the
present season rolled around the boys
were experienced. Se he decided te use
the same system this year. Eight teams
were organized, and every boy from
twelve te elghteen years of age will be
seen In action.

Captain .Tee Pitts will be In his old
position at gunrd when the team takes
the fleer against Northeast. Either
Geeber't, Lewe. Viehl or Ellis will be
the ether guards. Stevens probably
will play center, though DeVere and
Kleckner also hove geed chances of
landing the position. At forward the
Robinson twins nnd the Wclss-Krnni- er

combination have been working alter-
nately, and it is thought that both
combinations will be used in the early
games.

The team is confident of socking
Northeast, te sny nothing of every
ether team It Is seheduled te meet.
The boys, after being tebl by .Toe
Fogarty that they were geed, have be-
gun te believe it. And when a team
believes It can't be beaten wby, It
can't.

Anyway, that's what the youngsters
believe. They think they will he nble
te go, through an undefeated season.
At Iladdenileld

Haddonfleld High Schoel has high,
hopes of having the best basketball
season in the history of the school.
t.ver thing leeks bright.

home days age the Red nnd Black
opened .,.- - season with Merchantvlllc
High. Hnddenfield did net enter the
game exnetly a faterlte: in fact, very
few thought the team would win.

A few days before the gamn Coach
Jehn E. Wolf was notified that Frank
Kinsier, crack center; Frank Ellis, star
forward, and "Woedle" Pierce, bril-
liant guard, would be unable te play.
This news came from the faculty and
was authentic. '

But .Coach Wolf was far from being
dlsceuirtged. He put another combina-
tion together as seen ns possible. Day
and Penneek. forwards; Stratton, cen-
ter; Knoer and Slple. guards, was the
line-u- p of Hnddenfield against

And the beya proved it fe
be a geed combination, winning. 35 te S.

The showing of the Red and Blackagainst Merchantvllle startled SeuthJersey. Before the game few figured
Haddonfield u strong contender for the
championship. But new the team looms
ns the probable winner of the title or
words te that effect. Anyway, it has
shown that It will give every team in
Jersey n hard battle.
Smiths vs. Actens

The big basketball game of the sea
son, se far ns the inhabitants of BrnAthyn are concerned, will be nlnvH "i..

i. j i. .::.'. "'i.."inc uiuucui,v KJ""i"iuill enignr. 'innSmiths are scheduled te play the Actens.
The Beth Ajres institution has had

severnl prominent families in athletics
since its founding In 1004, including the
Schnnrrs, of ice hockey fame, and theDecrings, of football prominence. The
Actens and Smiths also have been among
these prominent.

Beth families have had boys en
various teams.

Charley Price, the famous football
and basketball official, has donated his
services ns leferee, nnd the game will
start at 8 oVIeck. Etery one in Bryn
Athyn plans te nttend and a geed time
is, expected by all.

Coach Jacob L. Stenehack, of the
Quakertown High Schoel, has completed
his basketball schedule, Every gama
booked ia with a high school team with
the exception of the Perklemen Reserve
game.

The schedule follews:
December 80, Souderton. home
January 4, Pcrkaala, away, th. Hal-ber-

away; 10th, Hrlatel. away; 13Ui, Am-
bler, home. Utrr, felleravllla. awaj. 20th.
Lansdale home; 27th. Celletavliie, borne;
31rt rerkleinen Revenea home

Tebruary 0. Hatboro. home; leth. I.ana
dnle wa: 14th. Hlleravlll, home; ITth
Jenklntenn. home. 21et. Hrlatel, home; 24ih.rerkaale, home; 36th, Souderton away.

March 1 Doyleton. away. 4th. I'erkte-mf- ii
Ilerei-vei- i. away. 10th Anibltr. away,

llth Wllaen Jllih. home; 17th. Wllaen HUb,ava

TORONTO HOCKeVcHAMPS
TO PLAY QUAKER CITY

Canadian Skaters Win Opening
Game Against St. Nicholas, 5-- 3

Ceacii Tem HewaM will send his
strongest Quaker City combination
against the I'nhcrsity of Terento,
world's amateur champions, in the sec-
ond showing of the Canadian hockey
team at the Ice 1'alace tonight.

Werner richinarr will he back en one,
of the wIiiks. Percy Wnnanieker. et
Penn. will held down the ether, whllu
Stlnsen will be nt center. McCualg will
alternate at one of the wing pesti..
Britten, MiiePheisen and Jee Dexter
will be en the defense. Lewis, famous
Canndlan goalkeeper, will be in the
line-u- There is also a possibility that iTem Heward, Jr.. last year's sensa
tienal Met star, will get Inte the game.

Terento demonstrated Its champien-Mil- p

caliber by bdwllng ever the faH Ht.
Nicholas Fflxtct In the first of n three-gam- e

series at the Ice Palace last night.
The score wn fi goals te 3. Desplte
the champion's victory, the contest was
hard fought.

Ht. Nicholas recovered In the we-en- d

period nntl made the" game In,
teiesting until the finish, In the
mtewI stanza tne Paints outplayed the
Ice kings, putting the latter en the de-

fensive, for a while. Bunttn, former
Harvard star; Eddie Hill and Bier-wlrt-

with aerae tlnlely aid by. ller
fiert Hcri'In.ura, enabled the NcwTerlc.
ere fn tally npce;ii thn sermiil,

THE UMPIRE
By GRIF ALEXANDER

A FAS' th(re ic and he had hit tat
(EvcA, at iei uttrf I )

Aud he ragped the hone of a Hank 0'Da
YlFAeneper'fftc umpire had railed a phi)

And he balled hlm-e- ul In a (earful tcatl
flvcn at you and I).'

0" Tttti balls we've totted and the callt ve re tetttd
And the umpires that tec have panntd'

Rut thai they are men iche are eag'eriuiir
Te give a decision that's jutt and right

We never can understand.

A FAT? there icat and he grew (e like
(Even at you and I)

The umpire named flank Q'Dny sure. Alike
(And ant denial he's ture te spike !J

lie called at he saw 'em a ball or strike
(Even at you and t). . . -- .

grr, TUK slips trr make! and the
And the friends that must 00

Hank hiet te tha Coast in a eheerful mood
But here ichere trr knew him there's certitude

We'll be missing old Hank O'Day!

NO BASEBALL THRILLS
FOR PHILA: FANS IN '21

Giants, Yanks, Babe Ruth,,dnd Judge Landis Gave the
Winter League Subjects for Debate Phillies

and Athletics Season's Best Cellars

fans leek withPHILADELPHIA the basehall
season of 1022 In the hope that our Phils
and A's will climb out of the most
popular plnce in the house, bnt net in
baseball standings the cellar. Leeking
back ever the year ll)2t there was
nothing in the grab bag of baseball
for Phllly fans te enthuse ever. It
was a repetition of the many toe mnny

years of last plnce for both the Ath-leUc- s.

and Phillies.
Mack brought many new faces te his

team, but like the previous five years the
ensemble was unable te extricate the
club from the lowest place in baseball
standings. Harris. Remmell. Hasty and
Moero all twirled geed ball In" spots,
but net with sufficient frequency M in-
sure n higher standing. '

The Phillies by a series of trades
that brought new faces te the loam nt
Bread and Huntingdon streets, princi-
pally fiem the New Yerk Ginnts, also
were unable te wade through the sched-
ule with sufficient strength te get a
higher rating in baseball's Bradstrcet.

Ths annual change In managers of
the Phillies came in when
Bill Donevan, the smiling, genial

was tagged, nnd Trvinc "Klze"
Wllhelm, right-han- d man te Donevan,
was given tht position of manager."

Wilbclm did Wl with the club for'
tne remainder or tne season, out like
his predecessors, was unable te bring
any great gleam et jej te local ran
dem. Before the wasen closed ill- -
u.M tt r!... ..M..t .1.. i..i.

',nmiiMi th.t ii. .,. nf. nm-- t
.....IWM.. ' .....V ...V ,v
would find Wllhelm a? the manager of
the club.

I'p te the time of "eiiia te nrefs
neither the Phitlie nor the Athletics had
secured new plnjr-l- s in. denls that
would strengthen the tv.e Hubs tv- -

ports were mrrent dtirinc tiie rtirejiall
mjutlliiH ll.n. Afn.ilr ..n..l.l .n T..iiirf-li- liiril .i,ii n hvumi intwr .,!;".
phus Dugan. the jumpititr thjid bne- -
man. for player-- . "I standing In the
league, but the icperls fizzled out.

As ii iciult. untcti siup aie
Made during the next couple nf
months, the Macktet mill start the
season with tjic same cast, thai
finished the last season. The same
can be said for the Phillies.

Exciting Finishes
Generally speaking, the year was one

of success. Times were net any toe
geed, but in spite of this the attend-
ance enme near te brcuklng the record
of 1020. the best In baseball his-
tory. Exciting races in both leagues
that were net decided until the closing
weeks of the seaben kept fandem at a
high pitch and gave the djing week
of the season an added interest.

Much of the credit for the big at- -
ansnn in im .mnrienn r ..ni, ,...." ." '. "- - """'go te uaoe num. tne menarcn of tne

diamond in swatting. Babe made a
world's home-ru- n record during the
season of 1020 und last year he went
even better, fiuishing the jear with a
record of fifty-nin- e home runs, five
mere than lie made the previous sea-
son. His sixtieth of the year was matfe

DOWNINGTOWN FIVE HERE

win Play Return Game With Sphasls0n6 Again
Lafayette

As- - nee. was

expects
hardest games igired

evening stack,1"1"
Downlngtewn

fleer nt Seventh strcet aud Snyder

While the Sphas have dropped seteral
their recent games played en the

read, hey a record ten straight
victories at home and cxpect te ndd
another nt the expense the visitors.

Downlngtewn fast collection
former scholastic ami cenegiaiu siars,

nt present is engaged in
with und

Ceatesvllle for Chester County
championship. The visitors will- - line
up with Chnrles ami forwards;
Frain, center, and Fruncellu and Red- -

enbaugh, guards .. (

RACQUET TEAMB WINS j

Squad A Takes Only-On- e Match Int
Interclub'Squash

T,hc Racquet Club "B" team had lit-- 1

tic trouble In defeating ""A" team in
Intcrclub Squash League matches

plajed jestcrday. The "B'; player
lest one decision out The
lenn victory was scored by F, B, New-bol- d

ever B. Wheeler In four games.
Twe "B" teams held "A" teams te

tlei. These plnjed between the
respective teams Oeimantnwn
Urickut Club nnd Cjnwjd Country Club

". squuus were victorious These
were the Merlen Cricket Club and thej
Overbroek players.

In the ether contest Ilunlineilun Vnl
ley took fuur of the six matches from

Princeton Club.

DARTMOjmUTC 'LOSES

Geerge Znhn'a Paasera Drep Loosely
Played Game PMt

N

Pittsburgh. Pee. U0. The Pittbasketball team wen n rather loosely

era, .here, JtpD, Qvfr .T0 person,
J,w, opening of infeeeleghtli:3?S

y.4..

trips re make
their icau'

HANK O'DAT

In the World Series, with Phil Deug- - '

lnss doing the twirling.
After the season closed Ruth earned '

the iron bniid of discipline when, along,
with Plcrcey 'and Beb Mcusel, he defied
the authorities nnd went en n barn- -
Storming trip. Judge Landis fined the
three plnycrs their World Scries money'
and suspended them for several weeks

the 1022 season.
The two Yerk clubs wen the

pennnntH In their respective lenguw
and then engaged u titanic struggle
for the world's title, wmen was wen by
the Giants, who wen live the eight
games. The American League nine get
away te a greet htnrt nnd apparently
had the serien tucked away, winning
first two games.

The Giants came back with '

terlcs that evened the count, only te
have Yanks forge te front with
a victory In the fifth stone. Three
consecutive victories gave Ginnts
the title champion.

The (Hants did tint make their
title secure until Thunday he-fo-

tlie close of the season, ichile
the Yankees mere forced te battle
tn tiny before the season closed.
The victor Of the Yanks brought
Xete Yerk Us first American
League pennant, but only n
keen battle with the Cleveland In-
dians,' champions of 1020. that

'.started almost ivlth the eptninp
'game of the tcoien and continued
ilev,i the stretch.

Seven Titles for McGraw
In August tint McGraw flan wa

trailing Pittsburgh by tljbt games, but
n brilliant spurt in the closing days
of AuciiMt nnd the month of September

jgave tjhe (liunts the championship. The
vicid:i ei j,uc i.iiuiup iuiicimi .uturnw
in tbe'frnnt of pennant -- winning man

'AJf. ..!.!. MMAn lltln.)Hri. 1M1.1J Vtll
The' season was marked by mediocre

.pltchlna: nlmest from-th- e start, which
,bnd much' te de with bnttinc avei
ages made during n. rl he se

'tnlled lively ball w'n1 credited with
(being reason the .numerous biu-Sc-

games, but the peer pitching, par-- I

ticularly in early indnths the
.season, .had aa nvnch te de with it

bail. The season turner! out
hcav.i hittqts apd mere base bitd than
anv previous season.

The Imtting lieners of lhe season in
the major leagues were wen by narry
Hcilman. of the Detroit Tigers, nnd
Rogers Hornsby, of the St. Leuis Car-
dinals. William DebU and Burleigh
Grimes were leading pitchers in the
National Leogue, while Urban Fabcr

Carl Mays led American
League. The champion base runner of
the cnr was Frank Frisch, of the New
Yerk Ginnts. Due te unusually
heaiy bitting, base running did net
fi -- tre as pieminently as in previous
years.

The 1 ankees tied the maer
league mark of tS'i home runs, set
ly the Chicago yafienals of ISSj.
lluth establlthcd new records for
inns driven in and also for bases
en hits.

SUTHERLAND TO RETURN

Twe-Yea- 'r Contract te
en Letter's Floer Tonight ( Coach at

The Seuth Philadelphia Hebrew 'aMei. 2ft. -It reported
soclatien basketball team 6nc of, 1"' today that Jeck Sutherland had

the of the season this snm te coach feet
when the. downtewners nt Lafnjetle. 'The new agreement

up against en their borne ,B mI(1 ,0 be for 0 ycn,'s n c'e"fS
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Tncre have been reports that the for.
mer Pittsburgh linesman would succeed
Glenn Warner nt CTtt.

FACTORY PRICES
"MEN'S HATS"

T.ateil S'atntst
STYLES COLORS

harge Hiah-Chcd- a

ASSORTMENT QUALITY

Seft Derbies Velours
At the Factory
700 N. 12th St.

Open ft te 0 Dally

-R-OELOFS

KfcJIlrl,S,
i. tt-- V

OySTER HOUSE
Three reasons why
we'rtr always
crowded

"Foed
2 Cheap Prices
3 iGcncreus Por-
tions.

We Never Clese
12 N. Oib Street

A 460VC MerAai
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CATHOLIC VICTOR

OF LEAGUE OPENER

iWins Faet Game Frem Salesi- -
i

l anum, 40 te 22 Legan
Scores 24 Points

DOLAN STARS FOR LOSERS

HIGH SCHOOL wal-

loped Saleslnnum High Schoel In

the opening basketball game of the
Catholic Schools League. Inst night, in
Wilmington, Del. The final score was
40 te 22.

Catholic jumped into the lead at the
start of the game, and never was
headed. Legan, the flashy forward, and
MeNally. center, worked nn offensive
comeinnuon tnnc proven ioe imicn mr
Wilmington. Leean tallied six double- -

deckers and MeNally five, while Legan
registered nn even dozen points from the
pennlly mark.

Halesianum never succeeded in tnk
Ing the lead, 'tis true, but it liru. '

a senre into the visitors nt the stnrt
of the second half. Twe field goals nnd
a pnir of free tosses snlled through the
net In rnpld succession. The spurt was
short lived, however, nnd thereafter
Catholic High never was in danger.

The game was characterized by close
guarding under the baskets nnd n re-
markable number ,t successful shot
from thp middle of the fleer. Several
times players from both teams steed
back of the center mark and netted the
ball.

In the second half, the winning team
uerked in machine-lik- e style. The de-
fensive work of Maxwell and Clifferd
featured thlt) stanza. Beth guards
showed ability in smashing plays, nnd
It was only through long sheeting thnt
Saleslanum was able te score.

Delan. of Salesianum, played n won-
derful game. He was everywhere, and
managed te slip four field goels into the

ave

&f cev5v

Killitfgcr te Coach
Dichinsen Grid Squad

Carlisle, Pa., Dee. ie. fjlenli
Klllnger, star quarterback" of the
Pennsylvania State College football
team, has hern rljei'en s coach of
the Dickinsen College wiuad, ac-
cording te an announcement mode
today. Kllllnger wilt he graduated
from Penn Slate early in the tern-In- g

year.

net. He shejved wonderful sheeting
nbllity, and mere tlinn once the ball bit i

the rim. just missing Its mark. '

The plajing of Catholic High last
nignt made many followers of the Cath
elic League predict a rhmnleiihp for
the team. However. St. Jeseph's. Vil- -
lonevn and West Catholic have yet te
be disposed of. Then. toe. this in the
first year that SalcBlnnum has been n
member of the league, and its strength I

wns unknown ociere last nignt. we '

whether or net catholic's showing
against the Wilmington team means
anything remains te he seen.

Phils Play Hlbs en Saturday
Th rhll5t!phta. Mi.er" Isatn will b un

jtbta (e play thn !nu? match with tlie.
Holyeko turn RrhcdulMJ for this Saturday
at th PhllUta' Hall Park. Ilolyeka la n

flVAil In n run tl nma nn thnt Hut, no thn
rhlll'" will clay n n axhlbttlen nam with

TOCR8

OBERAMMERGAU
PASSION PLAY
IN erdir that the public may b

supplied with reliable Informa-
tion concerning accommodation in

J tha Tillage, with sa tain Ihethtatta,
tha Cemmitttta hare appeintad

I THOS. COOK & SON official
aganta for tha Play, te whom all
enquiries should ba addressed.

THOS. COOK & SON
22S Seuth nread St. (rile Walnut

t.l FhlladtlPhla
Trlrphere. Welnut OSOO a'd SHU

- Hi J t lW 1 IM
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cWhiie Owl

VCkt1IIlllv VUUUV.lilillllK. In

9c for One vWilfifliwfck te(!fjl!llii
Bex of 50: $4.00 UllllllTWHMk VMllfllVilllS

Willllfcf llllf IW lVaji jWImIl

CTWuV
ywm k"

Get your Meney's Werth
leadership of White OwlTHE of sales carries with

it immense advantages in buying
the better grades of tobacco.

White Owl is a full-siz- e Invim
cible, geed te leek at and better
still te smoke.

In short, White Owl is just
the kind of a cigar te thrive in
times like these when values are
being watched as never before.
Have a White Owl.

NATIONAL. BRANDS
DISTRIBUTING BRANCH

1147N.4THST.
PMII Anneuia jZAfeSN y? !"i

MMJ.i Twi i. ,!

TSi tvriif ii'' v .t - 'S3F7 . j

J . ATUANTKJCITV.NI. ?

1
MAmd(anPbflHotelefI)i5

I CAWcrrv oe -
OARAOB
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?rTiMYM0RE CITY
lOwfds Greatest Ihtel Suiecss

' --- .

Hetel Bescnhfi kntuny Av. nr. yc
! Am. A BJ plftn. I'n.llT. IC.K.JtAniON- - - " -- i.fa&

N. J.
t,akewoel'3 Larprtt, Foremost He til

LAKEWOOD HOTEL
Iiikewineil. w Jrey

MJ.00 Kt.Vi.M.OO tjr IIAUT.rer nuervitiennor iv v. liieut Offlc F'ArclsK tD4
Wfn fnr K(r'it Phutnglft.

HKnniNO, VIA.

JKfeNILWDRTHLODGte
ON LAKE JACKSOW. SEBRINQ, FLA.

ruuuA3Muetl txcci-'TiUNA- ncrvnu- -

mVISORAT
HUGHmW:W$?

8 WEST 405 ST.liY. TMiMiACRZWfif

ST. I'KHJIIBIIt'HO. ri..
tt T. V E 1 R B. S l V V O

"The Butishtne Cttu"
Ter HoeklatR cr Information Wf):'
Charabar of Commerce. DaM. P .

St. Palcrabunr. Fla.

BEAHKKKB. TtJl.

Hetel Clarenden
teaxeny or euam SEABREEZE TieRiek

P
MIAMI. II.A

Write te- rhamhr or CmmM
MIAMI. FLA. for frrr rteaklfl.

HEKJIITIA

Tim Idmal Winter Resort

PRINCESS HOTEL .

BERMUDA'
D I racily en tha Harber, Ae6mtnndataa 4SS.

Opan Dec. IS te Jfay I.
BoelUne Omen. Keatar'a Asanslaa

L. A. TVenOGEIl, Manarar
lUacbad bv ataamara Furnana llarmud Lla

and ReaJ Mal Btaam Vackat Ce.

STKAMBOATS .nr.innT si..

emudA
(Utiitr Contract with Btrmxda Gevt.)

All Outdoor Sports
(jolt. Trnnfa, Palllni-- . rinthfnjt.

Danrinc. ri'0 reaprt Modern Hetta
Twice Weekly Hcg. January
Trem N. Y. Everr Wed. i. 8ut. --

rrtrm Every Tus. A Sat.
Ticket Hoed en cither ate srear

OITerin I'nentfalcit Epreaj NerVIca
tI Fat. de J.tue. Twm-ltrr- r
(Ml barntnr atearacra..landlnc
r5nter at Hamilton Heck.

S. S. "FORT VICTORIA!'- - ".
14.000 Tens Dltplacement --

S. S. "FORT HAMILTON"
tl COO Tens Displacement

Sand ter Deaclptlve Literature te
FURNESS BERMUDA LINE

31. Wliltchetl St.. . V.

I'urnesa. TVItli.r Ce.. Met.
Iletirae IIMr.. I'lilln.
Or artf 1,'eurUt Atenl

Westlndies
f? Cruises ,m

Three De Luxe Cruises
of Twcntr-lbre- a. Dayj Each, ,.

lllnc t. Tliem. t. rrnJT M.KIIM. Antlrna. nemlnlrn. Unndr-lein- e
JlarMnlqur. M. I.ucls.llar-bade- a

and Trinidad, "
lav(nr ew Verk

Jan 4 Feb. 4 Mar. 4 .'
va Talatlal Twin. Scran OlUUunilnr- -

S. S. "FORT ST. GEORGE" -

11.000 Tena D.apaecmanl
Ne PafM'ert Hrqulrnl for ( mlaaa."

nitca. s;s.ne en te n,

Udliic IN room 'til or a.ie baiha
Fer further Tarti. u e nt 'e

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
.It Whitehall St.. . y.

Turneia, VFItliy & Ce.. Mil, '

rinurae Hlclr., TltlU.
Or any Tourist .Uml.

NXbtVUlUlVcrt
Nassau t

BAHAMAS
for that "Leng de-ferr- ed

Vacation." An 4investment in health
and energy that will add iyears te your life.

3 A Winter Paradise. Averagm 6r temp. 71 ; no sudden change ;? no rainv wirii,. r.t C
? Bathing. Sailing, Fishing" 6
? iennia. Charming British 6oieny. Splendid Hotels-ethe- r

? fine accommodations. C
? MtmseN Steamship I,ines a
? e

fcM:W a
Elid for In

rw,!ErCi:M tU 0 "" 6Or..l Bldr PaiUdtlpliit.a or An, Toerlat Ajancr C
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KOYAL IV8AIL I

Bermuda;
ay "a.atia rTy f,llt u(,fr

."ARAGUAYA" jay,
New Yerk

Wed., January .J
W-- my Salllnia ;emmm;lnr Jan 14Krem Nmv ark KtenlTem ItarmuUa fcieri Fu.X".... -- - "n....i -t-- ....uh,.j. ,!. nm, MP.II "ay Teuy SI30 nn.

I a U.17 Tour SI7I up.
'PBP "ARAOVAYA Ii th i..eleenmr rt.r mnalmud 1. v.Vl
Prmiidi trade. Th am mcrt.at en lh furejieail. nndimwlcaii ilMmiri tii b, malHttHm.Z

mmnntr t.mnt ffmtr - . v"
Hiular Saianaa te LLnei'j: by' in.

Tha Royal Miil stcim Psckst .
!6 Iltifilrray ctOr ,ny MbiikIiIw lift..! .. -
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